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hen direct -t o-con sum er pre
scr ip tio n drug ndv e rt isi ng 
(DTC) Fi rs: app ear ed in rhe 

1980<; , the adve ruse rn ems were cre 
ated by agencies that focused on pro
fesvion al health care pr actiti oner». In 
those pioneerm g DTC days, pharma
ceurica l client s would typic all y uxk 

Their current profesvional (prac ru io n
e r-f 'oc us ed ) age ncy to ere at e ,111 

advert isement th,ll wo uld enco urage 
pa t ie n ts to ini tin !e a co nvc rvnt ion 
with their physici ans abo ut an ail
ment and/o r it bra nded medi c.ui on . 
The mark eter's assurnpti on was that 
the ir pro fevsio nal <'ge ncy und erst ood 

the ailm ent and the medicati on , knew 
FDA regulati ons. and could simply 
tran sp o se the prac titi on er- selling 
proposition for the co nsumer targ et. 
The advertising lhat resulted looked 
strange and sounded awkward. It was 
oft en marked by unin spiring visuals. 
lacklust er headlines . and body co py 
that on ly the copywriter ' , moth er 
could love - but probably co uldn' t 
under stand! 

A brief history of DTC assignments 
Durin g the early 1990s DTC media 

s pending skyrocke ted . Con sumer
tocused ad vert is ing agenc ies. es pe 
c ia l l y tho se with health c are s ub
sidi aries 0 1' ov er -the -co unte r brand 
adve rtising exper ience, saw the DTC 
gra vy train and wanted to jump on. 
DTC assignments began to shift from 
profession al agenc ies . or be initi all y 
nwa rded to con su mel <hop s. Ten 

yea rs ago. the list of DTC advertisin g 
assignment s was do minated by ven
erabl e profe ssional agencie s. Today, 
con sumer age ncies such as Deut sch , 
Le o Bu rnett . G rey Ad ve rt i s i ng , 
Young & Rubicam . and Lowe Linras 
handle many DTC brands. Til be sure. 
H re w ag e nc i e s s 11 C h ;1S 

Co rn mo nheulrhs Quantum Gro up, 

the Merkl ey New ma n HartJ e y 
Health works Division. and our firm 
have mad e a strong case for the inte 
gration that mar ks the best jointly
dev el ope d practiti on er u nd DT C 
co mmunications progr ams. However. 
these exc eptions do nor fo rgi ve ! he 
staggering los t DTC revenu e oppo r
umiu es to professional ugenc ie-; 

Tile shiI't of DTC from profcxxion
aI to CO Il SlI mer ad vert i ~ i ng age ncy 
stewards hip can be under stood fr om 
sev eral perspecti ves. The co nsumer 
ag encies con vinced DTC udveru se rs 
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rhat til e expert ise needed (0 creat e 

brand-building OT C ads was not the 
medical kno wledge held by profe s
sional age ncies but rath er the deep 
understandi ng of co nsumer behavior 
thai is the provi nce o f co ns ume r 
age ncies . Th e p itch also stressed the 
unparalleled branding skill.'> of COI1

sumer agencies. Professional agen
c ies responded by learnin g. applying. 
arid se l ling. the brandin g co nce pt. 
Th e y hired s tuff wit h co ns u mer 
adv erti sing backgrounds to mitigate 
the consumer agency co ntention that 
their personn el we re be tte r equipped 
to connect with and moti vate tile con
sumer targe t. S tiII. DT C ass ignme nts 
flo wed to co ns u me r agencies . 

What the professional age ncies did 
not do was gain research-bu sed COIl

sume r understanding for DTC ca m
pa igns . Th is inac tio n may be the 
majo r reason why so mu ch DTC has 
fall en int o the hand s of co nsume r 
adve rt is ing age nc ies . Co ns ume r 
age ncies do not only se ll themsel ves 

on the bas is of their consume r under
s tand ing. rhc y ha ve spc c i uli ze d 
depart ment s that focu s sha rply on 
co ns ume r beh avi or and an itu de s. 
Th e se dc p aruuen tx known co lle c

lively a~ accou n t planni ng. b oast a 
sk ill <cr th at 1-': v i rt ual l y unkn own in 
prolcxxiunul age ncies . In an informal 
.survey (11' severa l managers at pro
Icssioual shops and among exec utive 
rec ru ite rs spcc ia liziug in profession
a l ~ l g c n c l e s . I [o und few individu als 
wh o ev en k nc w ho w to de f ine 
accou nt p la11 11ing I Yet an ad vertisi ng 

age ncy Icon no less than Jny Ch iut 

o nce re ferre d to acc ount planning as 
" t hc be s t new bu sin ess 10 01 eve r 
in vent ed ." 

Account plannin g 
Acco unt pla nning. co nce ive d in 

England du ring the late 1960s. 'liTived 
in the Uu ired S la te s in the ear ly 

1 9 S0 ~ . initi ally a l agenci e s such as 

Chlil! Day and .I . W~dt er Thom pson . 
Acco unt plan ning i ~ part co nsumer 
resea rch. pari sl rateg ic planning. and 
pari acco unt management wiIII ,I good 

measure or creativi ty. So me peopl e 
( p lunnc r-, among them ) co nte nd thai 

account plannin g makes adve rtis ing 
more rele vant, more cred ib le. and 
more di st incti ve . Many argue th at the 
job of rhe plan ner is [Q rep rese nt and 
i nt erp ret cons umer wants and needs 
throu ghout the cre ative deve lopment 
process. Plann er s deve lo p a mo re 
profound un der st an din g o f br and 
equities and target custome rs than 
anyo ne on the agency and mark et ing 
team . Tile y co nduc t I'i r s t ha nd 
research rang ing from focus groups to 
in-home obse rva tions LO psychologi
cally-orient ed pr oject ive test s . They 
leud idea tion sessions . Th ey wr ite 
crea tive briefs . Planners work close 

ment: it incorporat es a ll 01' the learn 
ing and insights ge nera ted thus far. 
"Creati ve Developm ent" gives life to 
the analytical work upon whic h it is 
based. An evaluative phase o f strate 
gies and crea tive work is of ten buill 
into the acco unt planning process LIt 
criti cal junctures . 

Bec au se all age nc ies differ and 
eac h planner brings a per sonal ex per
tise to an assignment, the planni ng 
pr ocess is va rie d in co nte nt and 
scope . Whate ver the model. with the 
right analysis and insights, plann ers 
unlock potential in brands that might 
never be tapp ed without their guid-

Iy w i th creative team s to tell the story 
of why a cons umer should choose one 
brand ove r compet itio n. 

The accompanying chart illustrates 
one model fo r lite account planning 
proc ess. In thi s rnod e l. p lann ing 
begin s with an analys is of the mar
ketplacc. the co rnpcu tio n. a brand's 
s trengths and wea knesses . pertin ent 
dem ographic s. psychogr aphi es and 
cultural trend s. "A nalytical Ideation" 
refer s to a metbod thai borrows from 
lingui stics. psyc ho logy. an thropo lo
gy. traditi onal ideatio n. and classic 
innrkeun g to prov ide a springboa rd 
for new strateg ies and research ques
tions. Customer research may include 
qu alit ati ve a nd/o r qu an t i tativ e 
inquires. The "C rea tive Work Plan" is 
the hlu epr int for crea tive deve lop

ance It is often argued that acco unt 
plannin g. par t of man y di sciplin es 
and a disc ipline of its ow n. s imply 
makes ad vertisi ng beu er. 

Account planning and professional 
advertising agencies 

Acco unt plannin g . e ithe r as a n 
operatin g phil osophy or as a free
standing department. is common lO 

v irtua l ly eve ry maj or co ns u me r 
ad vc r t i s i ng age ncy. G ive n it s 
s trengths. it is surpris ing that profes
sio nal agencies have not ado pted it. 

Yet there may be a simple explanation 
for w hy plannin g is nOI ge ne ral ly 
found in professional age ncy suites . 
Professional ad age ncies ofte n hire 
acco unt managers with ex perience in 
pharmaceu tical sa les , a rea sonable 
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decision given the target 01' most of 
their communications efforts . These 
managers often be lieve that the ir 
firs thand expe rience as sa les repre
senta tives provides them with a thor
ough understanding of their profes
sional target. After watching a focus 
group or two, (hey feel they have all 
the information they need to guide 
creati ve work . Whet her or not this 
assumption is valid. there is no ques
tion that this approach is less effective 
when defini ng creative direction for 
cam paigns target ing pa tients/con 
sumers. Such targets lead comp lex 
lives. T hey have heartfe lt alt itudes 
abou t their illness , or wellness, in the 
case of vanity drugs such as Propecia 
for baldness , T hey have unique rela
tio ns hips wi th thei r hea l th care 
provide rs. T his is whe re acco un t 
planners. who specialize in access
ing consumer thoughts and emotions. 
bring cr itica l value. 

Fo r acco unt planning 10 work. it 
must be champ ioned by top agency 
ma nage me nt a nd em braced by 
acco unt managers and crea tive per
so nnel. Coopera tion and mutua l 
respec t be twee n age ncy researc h 
ma nagers and account planners is 
ess en tial. Accoun t plunncrs must ' 
become leaders of the stra tegic plan
ning process and part ners ill the cre
a ti ve deve lopme nt process , Th ey ~ 

must also take a lead ing role in new ' 
bus iness because planners help mine 
insigh ts that can win a pitch. At the 
same time. acco unt planner s sho uld, 
not be viewed as the saviors of an , 
agency's poor creat ive or disappoini- ] 
i ng new b us in es s pe rfo rmance. 
Unrea son ab le expectatio ns or 
account planners will bring frus tra
lion and make i ! difficult for plan- ' 
ners to do what they do best. 

Adoption of accoun I planni ng by ~ 

professional age nc ies w i I] prov ide 
them a new 1001 to compete with con
sumer shops for DTC. Moreover. the 
application of accou nt plann ing to 
practitioner-focused communications 
will add enormous value. By linking 
their inherent knowledge of profc s
sio nal behav ior and medical science 
with a mo re rigorous process for 

obtaining customer insigh ts. prorcs
s ional agencies will gain an edge in 
their quest 1'0 1' new pract iuone r as 
well as D'l'C assignmems rp; 
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